Call To Order
The SGC BBC Budget Committee held the Biscayne Bay Budget Hearings on February 21, 2020 – WUC 155. The meeting was called to order at 9:33am, approximately, by Comptroller Febles who presided over the meeting in its entirety.

Bayview Hall Council
Speaker Malak moved to discuss the allocation for bayview hall council for 5 minutes, President Ho Fung seconded.

President Ho Fung
Malak moves to end the discussion, Senator Morisset seconded

Speaker Malak moves to zero fund the Bayview hall council, President Ho Fung seconded

President Ho Fung-Aye
Comptroller Febles-Aye
SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated 0 to Bayview Hall Council. With a unanimous vote of 4-0-0, Bayview Hall Council was zero funded.

**Campus Life BBC Programming**

Speaker Malak moves to open discussion for 10 minutes, Senator Morisset seconded.

Speaker Malak moves to end discussion, President Ho Fung seconded
Speaker Malak moves to go to recess for 10 minutes, Senator Morisset seconded

Comptroller Febles called the meeting back to order at 9:58 am

Morisset moves to allocate 55k to Campus Life, President Ho Fung seconded

President Ho Fung
Speaker Malak
Comptroller Febles
Senator Morisset

**SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated $55,000 to Campus Life Programming**

**FIU @ I75**

President moves to discuss for 10 minutes, Speaker Malak seconded
Last year I-75 was allocated 47k this year they are asking for 68k.

Speaker Malak suggests to give a 1,500 increase

Speaker Malak moves to allocate 48,500 to FIU-I-75, President Ho Fung seconded

President Ho Fung-aye
Vice President Balfour-aye
Comptroller Febles-aye
Senator Morisset-aye

**SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated $48,000 to FIU @I-75**
**Leadership Banquet**

Speaker Malak moves to discussion for 5 minutes, Senator Morisset seconded

Senator Morisset suggested to give 5000 to the leadership banquet budget

President Ho Fung moves end discussion Senator Morisset seconded

President Ho Fung moves to allocate 5,000 to the leadership banquet Speaker Malak seconded

President Ho Fung-aye
Speaker Malak-aye
Comptroller Febles-aye
Senator Morisset-aye

**SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated the of 5000 amount to the Leadership Banquet**

**Publications-Student Life & Development**

Speaker Malak moves to end the discussion, President Ho Fung seconded.
President Ho Fung moved to zero fund Student Publication Speaker Malak seconded

President Ho Fung-aye
Speaker Malak-aye
Comptroller Febles-aye
Senator Morisset-nay

*With a unanimous vote of, 3-0-1, motion failed*

President Ho Fung moves to open discussion for 5 minutes, Speaker Malak seconded, they tabled it
President Ho Fung moves to SGCBBC Speaker Malak seconded.

**Student Organizations Council**

Speaker Malak moves to recess for 10 minutes, Senator Morisset seconded
Recess ended 10:54am

Speaker Malak moves to open discussion for 5 minutes Senator Morisset seconded
Speaker Malak moves to go to recess for 10 minutes Vice President Balfour seconded. Motion passed
Comptroller Febles called the meeting to order at 11:16 am

President Ho Fung moved to open discussion for 3 minutes, Speaker Malak seconded
President Ho Fung suggested allocating 12k
President Ho Fung yielded her time to the SOC President

Speaker Malak moves to end discussion Senator Morisset seconds.
Senator Morisset moves to allocate 12,500 to SOC, President Ho Fung seconds

President Ho Fung
Vice President Balfour
Comptroller Febles
Senator Morisset
Speaker Malak

SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated $12,500 amount to the Student Organizations Council

**ADD PROVISIO INFORMATION**

I. **Student Programming Council BBC**

President Ho Fung
Vice President Balfour
Comptroller Febles
Senator Morisset
Speaker Malak

SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated x amount to the Student Programming Council BBC

**SGCBBC**

President Ho Fung moves to open discussion for 10 minutes Speaker Malak seconds
Speaker Malak moves to move SGCBBC budget allocation for the end Senator Morisset seconded

Speaker Malak moves to go into discussion for 10 minutes.
Vice President Balfour seconds

Malak moves to allocate SGA-BBC. Senator Morissette seconds

Speaker Malal moves to allocate $20,000 to the Main Office line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak-Aye
Senator Morisset-Aye

With a vote of 5-0-0, $20,000 was allocated to the Main Office.

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $29,000 to the Front Desk line item. President Ho Fung
seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak-Aye
Senator Morisset-Aye

With a vote of 5-0-0, $29,000 was allocated to the Front Desk

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1,500 to the President Discretionary line item. Senator
Morisset
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak-Aye
Senator Morisset-Aye

With a vote of 5-0-0 $1,500 was allocated to the President Discretionary

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1,000 to the Vice President Discretionary line item. President
Ho Fung seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak-Aye
Senator Morisset-Aye

With a vote of 5-0-0 $1000 was allocated to the Vice President Discretionary
Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1,500 to the Senate Discretionary line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $1,500 was allocated to the Senate Discretionary

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1297 to the Cabinet Discretionary line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $1297 was allocated to the Cabinet Discretionary

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1,300 to the Elections Discretionary line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $1,300 was allocated to the Elections Discretionary

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $4000 to the Finance Committee line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $4,000 was allocated to the Finance Committee

Speaker Malak moves to zero fund Graduate Student Funding line item. President Ho Fung seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 the Graduate School funding was zero funded

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $50,000 to Lectures line item.
Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $50,000 was allocated to Lectures

Vice President Balfour moved to Zero Fund the Intern Program line item. Senator Morisset second the motion.
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 the Intern Program was zero funded

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $13,000 to the Travel line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $13,000 was allocated to Travel.

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1,500 to the Training & Workshops line item. Senator Morisset seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $1500 was allocated to Training and Workshops.
Speaker Malak moves to allocate $1000 to the Public Relations line item. Vice President Balfour seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $1000 was allocated to Public Relations.

Speaker Malak moves to allocate $9,500 to the Signature Events line item. Vice President Balfour seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
With a vote of 5-0-0 $9,500 was allocated to Signature Events

Vice President Balfour moves to allocate 9000
Senator Morisset seconds

Speaker Malak moves to zero fund affinity events
Vice President Balfour seconds

Vice President Balfour moves to proviso organizations ..... Speaker Malak seconds
President Ho Fung- Aye
Vice President Balfour- Aye
Comptroller Febles- Aye
Speaker Malak- Aye
Senator Morisset- Aye
5-0-0

Vice President Balfour moves to go into a 5 minutes discussion
Speaker Malak seconds

Vice President Balfour moves to end discussion. Speaker Malak seconds

Vice President Balfour moves to allocate 142,000 to SGC BBC
Speaker Malak seconded

President Ho Fung-Aye
Vice President Balfour-Aye
Comptroller Febles-Aye
Senator Morisset-Aye
Speaker Malak-Aye

SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated x amount to SGCBBC

SOC

Leadership Banquet

SGCBBC Emoluments

President Ho Fung
Vice President Balfour
Comptroller Febles
Senator Morisset
Speaker Malak

SGCBBC Budget Committee allocated $54,750 amount to SGCBBC Emoluments

CL Programming

Moved for a 10 mintues discussion
Provisio for bayview programming

General provision language

Vice President moved to allocate $649,400 to the SGC BBC specific Budget. Speaker Malak seconded the motion.
5-0-0

Adjournment
Comptroller Febles adjourned at 12:41pm